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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATU

GOVEEXOK,

JAMES A. BEAVER,

Centre county.

JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT,

WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE,

Philadelphia.

SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

JOHN" M. GREER,

Butler county.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM T. DAVIES,

Bradford county.

) SC. RESS M A LA EG E,

THOMAS M. MARSHALL.

Allegheny county.

Guiteac must hang. The Court
in banc denies him a cew trial.

James YicK.the famous seedsman
of Rochester, who was a playmate of
Charles Dickens and set type beside
Horace Greeley, died Tueeday of
pneumonia.

General Beaver was nominated
by acclamation in the State Conven-

tion. Not a single " no " was utter-

ed. All the " bosses " in Christen
dom couldn't have prevented it.i
But still the cranks are howling.;
Cameron did it.

Democrats are greatly dissatisfied
over the Harrisburj; convention.
They were expecting a row and an
objectionable ticket. The harmony
that prevailed and the acknowledged

' strength of the ticket have quite
shattered their hopes.

The Democrats are terribly wor-

ried over the Harrisburg Conven-

tion and ticket. Tho Democratic
papers of the State are boosting
Senator Mitchell, Charley Wolfe and
all the other Independents they
hope to sec join a third party move-

ment

Some enterprising newspaper man
has hunted up Galusha A. Grow,

who remarked that he jras out of
politics and devoting all his time to
his coal mines. He expressed his
belief, however, that Beaver will be
elected, no matter what the Inde-

pendents do.

General Beaver has announced
that he will visit every county in
the State prior to the election. He
has promised to be in Somerset on
Tuesday evening of our August
Court and address the people. We
know that he will receive an enthu-

siastic welcome

The Greenbackers of this State
met in convention at Harrisburg on
Tuesday last, and nominated a full
State ticket, the candidate for Gov-

ernor being Thomas A. Armstrong,
a newspaper man of Pittsburgh
editor of the Jjabor Tribune. Less

than half the State was represented
in the convention.

Hon. William T. Davies now
nominated for Lieutenant Governor,
and Hon. John M. Greer, now nom-

inated for Secretary of Internal Af-

fairs, by the late State Convention,
are boih members of the present
State Senate, both being elected two
years ago, for the term of four years.
This will consequently leave two
years unexpired of their term when
elected this fall.

The Philadelphia Ve and all
the other influential Independent
journals of the State have abandon-
ed Wolfe and his followers, and are
heartily supporting Beaver and the
ticket of the Harrisburg Convention.
It is only the cranks, the 44 rule or
ruin" fellows, the little bosses with
sore heads and scabs on their backs,
that are trying to defeat the party
by howling for the bolters.

Honest and sincere Republicans
all over the State Independent aad
Stalwarts are mustering in under
the banner of Beaver with a unani-
mity that assures success. It is
only the cranks and the Democrats
that are disgruntled, and keep up
the howl for war. Wait until the
old veteran sets his squadrons in the
field, and youH see these fellows
take to cover, with amazing celerity.

TnE N. Y. Tribune is. furnishing
pabulum for the Independent kick-

ers in this State, and attempts to be
wonderfully facetious at the expense
of Senator Cameron. This sweet- -

scented journal kicked itself out of
the Republican party in 1872, and
afterwards begged its way back into
circulation in Pennsylvania through
the medium of a circular-lette-r from
Senator Cameron, recommending it
to the support of Republicans. It
now repays the Senator's kindness
by unceasing misrepresentation and
abuse. .

Wolfe is on the rampage again.
He lias been elected a delegate to
the Philadelphia convention, and
declares that peace is impossible.
And yet he proposed the peace con-

ference, was chairman of the Inde-
pendent committee, favored and
signed the basis of agreement that
was carried out at Harrisburg and
incorporated in the platform, and
now he turns round and eats his
own words, denies his own offspring
and swears that peace is impossible,
even on his own terms. Nothing
will satisfy fellows of his" kidney,
except the overthrow of the party
that declines to let him boss it.

Chairman Cooper has promptly
and vigorously opened the cam-

paign. His address to the Republi
cans of the State will be found on
the fourth page of this paper, and is

a terse and forcible presentation of
the icsues of the present campaign,
and the reasons why the regular
Republican ticket should be elected.

Senator Mitchell has decided
to l)!t the llarrisitur ticket, and
has hurried home to help elect him-

self a delegate to the Independent
convention. If the Senator had ta
ken half the interest in electing
delegates to the regular convention
that he does in securing representa-
tives to the kickers' gathering, things
might have been different, and he
would have occupied a more manly
position.

THERe was never a better illustra-

tion of the adage of cutting off
your nose to Epite your face," than
the determination of the Independ-
ents to destroy the Republican par-

ty simply to overthrow several of its
able leaders. They know they have
not the ability to elect their ticket,
but they hope to throw the State
into the hands of the Democrats and

thus vent their spite on the party
whose leaders they cannot reach.

"Boss Cameron nominated the
ticket," shout the cranks. Suppose
he did T Was there ever a better
ticket nominated in the State ? Who
can or dare say a word against the
ability or integrity of any man on
it? If Cameron did nominate it, it
only proves his sagacity, his love of
his party, and his earnest desire for

its success. The God's truth is,

Cameron could hav s easily dam
med the Niagara witu a hod full of
clay as prevent the nomination of
Beaver, Davies, Greer or Marshall.
He swam with the current, that is

all. If the cranks who are in hys
terics over the nominations had half
the sense he is possessed of, they
would do as he did come in out of
the rain.

After all the high-soundi- pro-

fessions of "Reform" which the
Independents have dinned into the
public ear, it is now plainly admit-

ted by Senator Mitchell and his im-

mediate friends that the quarrel is

over the offices. "If you will with-

draw the nominations of Kauffman
and-Jackso- for Collectors, and Ru-ta- n

for Marshall," said Senator
Mitchell to the President, " and sub-

stitute other men belonging to my
faction we will be good, and not
break up the party ; if not, then we

will raise Cain, and bust up the old
machine if wc can." If Senator
Cameron had made such a demand,
it would have been called rank
" bossism," but coming from Senator
Mitchell it is called "reform," and
the Pharisees roll up their eyes and
cry : Behold, what a good thing is

independence.

The characters of the Republican
candidates are so irreproachable,
their abilities are so well known,
their merits so undeniable, that the
only possible objection that can be
urged against them by the implaca-
ble Independents, is the allegation
that they were the choice of Senator
Cameron and not of the Republicans
of the State, and were nominated
not by the people, but by the ma-

chine. Let us apply the test of well

known facts to these charges, and
see what they are worth.

The convention was composed-o- f

Republican delegates of every shade
of opinion prevailing within the
party, and they were elected by all
the different methods of selecting
delegates known to party usage.

This convention, so constituted,
by a unanimous vote, placed General
Beaver in nomination for Governor.
Not a dissenting voice, mark you !

but every man in the convention
iointne in hearty accord jn this
nomination.

To the nomination of Davies for
Lieutenant Governor there was not
the shadow of opposition. He was

the only candidate before the con
vention. In this great State of
Pennsylvania no Republican had
come lorward to contest the nomi-
nation with him, and for him also
every delegate voted with hearty ac
claim.

Marshall was also nominated
for Concressman-at-Larg- e, on the
first ballot, with the same unparal
lelled unanimity. Several gentle
men uad oeen named to the con-

vention for this honor, but before
one-thir- d of the roll of delegates had
been called, it became so apparent
that Mr. Marshall was the choice of
an immense majority of the conven
tion, that the other candidates were
withdrawn, and his nomination was
made by a unanimous vote.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
Greer was nominated on first bal-

lot by a vote of 129 to 57 for Rogers,
the balance of the delegated casting
complimentary votes for their local
candidates.

mi 1.1 jine oniy etrnggie maue lor a
nomination was that for Supreme
Judge. Several candidates were
placed in nomination, but the con
test was really between Brown, of
Pittsburgh, and Rawle, of Philadel-
phia, and Rawle was nominated on
second ballot. In this contest Sen-

ator Cameron was openly and ac-

tively for Rawle, but many of his
friends antagonized him. Magree
and Rutan dubbed Cameron's lieu-

tenants, Marshall Hall, of Wash-
ington, Brown, of Mercer,

General Lear, of Bucks, and a
score more of Mr. Cameron's well--
known friends supported Brown,
while the " Independent " delegates
from Washington, Lawrence, Tioga
and ether counties broke away from
their instructions and pledges, and
voted for Rawle. In fact, the con-

test was mainly one of locality, and
it is to the anti-Camero- n, not the
Cameron men, that Mr. Rawle owes
his nomination.

The pretext that Senator Cameron
or the "machine" forced or made

i the nominations, is the merest twad
dle. Two of the five were made by
acclamation, two others were virtu-

ally made without opposition, and
the remaining one was made over
the votes of the Senator's wannest
friends. Two of thu " nominees
Rawle and Marshall are outspoken
and determined in their political
hostility to him, and another Da-

vies proved his indejtendence of
him by standing by Grow and re-

fusing to go into caucus at the last
Senatorial election. Mr. Cameron
swam with the current in his sup-

port of Beaver and Davies, and he
is entitled to commendation, as is

. .u 11" Tevery otner true itepuoiican, ior
sinking personal considerations and
heartily supporting the ticket chosen
by the convention.

In this matter, as a Republican,
he was entitled to express his choice,
as we all were, and as a true Repub-

lican he bows to the will of the ma- -
- . ijonty. 1 he wayfanng man, tnougn

a fool, cannot be deceived by this
preposterous howl raised by those
who are laboring for the overthrow
of the party, that "Bosses" and

the 44 Machine " controlled the nom-

inations.

What would the " Independents "

have? Three of tho candidates on

the ticket Davies, Rawle and Ma-

rshallbelong to their wing of the
party, and two of them Rawle and

Marshall both before and since

their nominations, have avowed

their antagonism to Senator Camer-

on's political methods, while a
greater part of the platform was

dictated by their leaders.
If it be true, as they allege, that it

was a Stalwart convention, then the
Stalwarts proved their magnanimity
and their desire for harmony by

giving them a majority of the places
on the ticket If it be a " machine "

ticket, as they say, then for once at
least, the machine nominated can-

didates opposed to it and its ways.

If it be a " Cameron set-up,- " as they
charge, it is most singular that the
Senator is attempting to place in
power men that openly declare they
will have none of him. It is absurd,
preposterous, weak, nay, silly to

make such allegations. There never

was assembled in the State a con-

vention more free of dictation, one
more harmonious, one more bent on
conciliation, or more determined to

placate all shades of opinion within
our ranks. The perxonak of the
ticket it nominated is admitted to
be irreproachable and unassailable,
and nothing but the mere madness
of faction can or does find fault with
the convention or its nominees.

The candidates are worthy of and
entitled to the support of every Re
publican in the State, and they will
receive it The self-6tyle- d Indepen-

dents who are about placing another
ticket in the field, are simply play
ing into the hands of the Democrats,
and they know it They can ac
complish nothing but the overthrow
of the Republican party, and they
are simply laboring for that purpose,
Let every true Republican stand by
the ticket with the gallant Beaver at
its head, and let him always and
ever remember that 41 they who are
not with us are against us."

THE REAL THOUBLK.

The New York Tribune has dis-

covered what the real trouble is in
Pennsylvania. It is not the Repub
lican ticket or the Republican plat-
form. The trouble is "President
Arthur's course in making every
appointment Senator Cameron has
asked for, notwithstanding Senator
Mitchells opposition." Further of
the real trouble is found in the fact
that President Arthur, instead of
appointing Lucius Thompson Sur-

veyor of the Port of Philadelphia, as
President Garfield had done, turned
and appointed Mr. Nevin. Garfield
appointed Thompson, and he was
not confirmed through the influence
of Senator Cameron. Arthur ap
pointed Nevin, and Cameron ap
proving, Nevin was confirmed.

This is the real trouble. The In-

dependents on this theory are op-

posed to the President and Senator
Cameron, but these two gentlemen
being out of their reach, they pro
pose to defeat General Beaver and
the other candidates on the Repub
lican ticket, just to show how mad
they are. As they can't punish
Senator Cameron himself, they pro
pose to punish the party at large.
In other words, they propose to re
form the Republican party in Penn
sylvania by defeating it

They want to throw Cameron
overboard, but having tried to do
that and failed, they propose to get
rid of the troublesome passenger by
scuttling the ship. As Mark Twain
would put it, this doesnt seem to be
quite right The scheme doesn't
have that degree of reasonableness
Republicans have a right to expect
It drags the President into State
elections in a left-hande- awkward
way. It makes the Pennsylvania
Republicans responsible for the
President's action without giving
them any power to control that ac-

tion. It is but another way of say-

ing to the President : If you don't
throw Cameron overboard we will
elect Democrats to office."

The men who hold this threat
over the President's head are of
course very much opposed to the
s pails system. But they say, in so
many words, that the real trouble is
that the men recommended by Sen-

ator Mitchell are not appointed to
oflice, while those recommended by
Senator Cameron are. The real
trouble is that the wrong men get
the offices. If the President changes
his course and appoints other men,
are we to understand that all obiec
tions to General Bearer will be with-draw- n?

If so, the objections are not
worth considering simply as objec-

tions. There oueht to be some other

way of indicating personal hostility
to Saiator Cameron than by over-

throwing a party. The machinery
is too Leavy for the work, and the
experiment is too much like that of
the man who cut off his nose to
epite his face. The trouble is to put
the nce back again just right iV

".

GIJSAMXGS.

The Philadelphia PrfM wauls to

know : " If our Independent friends
meant to fight Beavtr and the Re-

publican ticket anyway, why did
they go into the Continental Confer

ence and sign a basis of agreement
which the Harrisburg Convention
carried out"

The Bradford Evening Star says

that to frantically and indiscrimi-

nately damn the Camerons seems to
afford considerable satisfaction to a
certain class of billions politicians.
There is no particular harm in this
sort of thine, but it is well enough

to remember once in a while that
the Camerons have done more for

the material interests of Pennsylva-

nia than any other two public men
ever did for this or any other State
in the Union.

The following from the Philadel

phia Record hits pretty close to the
mark : A dispatch from Washington
conveys the information that Sena
tor Cameron is much disappointed
that he has received 44 no credit for

his efforts to bring about good feel-

ing between the two factions."
There is only one thing which Sena-

tor Cameron can do to give him
credit with the half breeds: Let
them have the spoils. If he will do

that everything will be lovely.

If Senator Mitchell is really spoil- -
, .m r i i t lmg lor a ngnt, ne couiani duck

against a more irrepressible institu-

tion that the Republican party, and
while it will do no harm to the par
ty, it may be a blessing to Mitchell
in the way of taking the conceit out
of his jacket When constituents
have no intersts that Senators are
bound to look after, the latter must
have something to do. If nothing
else turns up, they naturally turn
and fight the party that elected them
to office.

The ticket ought to satisfy all
honest Republicans, for both geo- -

gaaphically and in the various
shades of political thinking, it is

fairly representative. The ' Inde-

pendents should be satisfied, for the
platform guarantees them substan-

tially what they asked for in the peace
conference, and gives them Davies,
Rawle and Marshall, three of the
five candidates. The ticket is con

structed in the interest of harmony,
j 1 Vte 1 1

is conceded oy nepunncans ana
Democrats alike to be a remarkebly
strong one, and should receive the
enthusiastic support of every sin
cere Republican. Uniontmcn Stand-

ard.

The Chambersburg Public Opin

ion says: "it is reported mat eena-
tor Mitchell advocates the idea of
nominating a separate ticket by the
Independent Convention of the 24th
inst We thought Senator Mitchell
was thoroughly in favor of conces
sions and harmony ; at least he said
so, and so acted in the Conference.
With this thought we heartily ap
plauded his action in the matter,
but now that he proposed to defeat
the party as well as the machine,
he will find that he will lose a very
great proportion of his support
Himself the result of a compromise
he should remember that his duty
is not to split the party, but to unite

it We are not of those who be-

lieve in burning the pen to roast the
Pig."

The writer of the following isthe
president of select council of Phila
delphia, was elected to councils over
the Republican nominee by a con
vention of Independents and Dem
ocrats, and has never been anything
else than an Independent Republi-
can. His short letter tersely ex-

presses what should be the feeling
of every one who has an ounce of
Republicau blood in his veins and
is not consuming with ambition to
hold office:
f. D. WKte, Vrq.:

Dbak Sir I find upon calm consideration
that I ra unwilling to take part in the In-
dependent movement that I fear is intend-
ed, and would, therefore, bee to ask yon to
drop my name from yourcommittee. Whilst
I have my objections to the manner in which
some of the candidates upon the Republi-
can State ticket were chosen, yet I must ac-
knowledge that personally they are gener-
ally such as I can support, aiid I am not
willing to aid in giving the State, and I fear
the national administration eventually, into
the hands of the Democratic party as an or-
ganization. With personal regorils.

Yours truly,
William B. Smith.

Philadelphia, May 15, 1882.

The Cameron Bugaboo.
From ike Leoonon Courier.

It is a pity that all the Republi-
cans of Pennsylvania could not have
been at the Republican State Con-
vention at Harrisburg, last week, to
see how little ground there is for the
wide declarations made about Sena
tor Cameron controlling such con-
ventions. They would have seen
Beaver nominated for Governor bv
delegates coming up from every part
of the State, representing in that
nomination the unprecedented una-
nimity of their constituency. Mr.
Cameron could no more have defeat-
ed the nomination of Beaver, had he
desired to do so, than he could have
turned back the waters of the Sus-
quehanna. They would have fur-
ther seen Senator Cameron urging
the nomination of Wolfe for Lieutena-

nt-Governor, and the conven-
tion nominating Davies. They
would further have seen Senator
Cameron for Butler for Congressman-at-Larg- e,

and the convention nomi-
nating Marshall. Senator Cameron
is entitled to his preferences in the
Republican party as any other Re-
publican is, but to say that he con-
trols the opinions of the intelligent
representatives from all parts of the
State who go to State conventions is
an outrage on truth, and an jusuh
to the intelligence and honesty of
the Republicans of Pennsylvania.

A Steamboat Explode.

Cleveland, O., May IS. While
racing with the steamer Jay Cooke
about a mile south of Kelly Island,
at 4 o'clock this afternoon, the
steamer American Eagle exploded.
Her steam drum blew her smoke-
stack overboard, Mwinj out a part
of her cabin aiiti t uaiie deck,
and setting fire to u.e UaL The
fire was put out before doing much
daiaa&e. The explosion shook
houses on the land two miles distant
F. Battle, fireman, and Frank Wal
ters, porter, were tatally, and the
engineer and four passengers seri
ously, scalded, i he unlortunaie
passengers are Mr. Gilbert, of San
dusky, Ohio, and John Lutz and
Mrs. Lutz and daughter ot Middle
Bass Island. The Jar Cooke was
leading in the race, but only about
a length ahead, and the flying frag-
ments of the American Eagle passed
close to her stern and over her with
out striking. The Cooke rounded
and came to alongside the unfortu-
nate eteamer and rendered all assist-
ance to both boat andpossible pas-..- .

. f , ,, i.sengers until tugs irom aiiauie jass
Island and Put-in-Ba- y arrived with
surgical aid. The boats are rival
passenger steamers plying be-

tween Sandusky and Detroit arid
the Put-in-Ba- y and Middle Bass
Island fishing and pleasure resorts,
and in season are always crowded
with pleasure-seeker- s. Fortunately,
the passenger list to-da- y was short,
on account of the cold weather.

The wrecked steamer is being tow
ed back to Sandusky to-nig- while
the Jay Cooke goes on her route.
Reckless racing is common beeween
boats of rival lines to those resorts.

A Jail Burned Down.

Baltimore. May 18. The Carroll
County Jail at Westminister, in this
State, was entirely destroyed by fire
this morning. Sheriff Fuhrman
was absent at the time, and when
flames were seen issuing from the
roof the prisoners, of w hom there
were sixteen, told his wife that if
she would open the door they would
put the fare out he reluscd, nut
her son released four ofthem, whom
he believed he could trust and
mounting to the attic found it in
flames. The fire company soon ar-

rived, but their efforts were of no
avail, and in a short time nothing
was left standing but the walls of the
building. Milton Fritz, a prisoner,
did good service, was badly burned
about the face and hands, as also
were the sheriff's son and several
firemen. The prisoners were remov
ed to the almshouse for the present
One ofthem knocked down a deputy-sh-

eriff and attempted to escape,
but was overcome and placed in
confinement. The jail which was a
stone building, was erected forty
years ago. A defective chimney
was the source of the trouble.

A Shoe-kin- s Suicide.

Detroit, May 17. About 12:15
o'clock to-da- y the attention of Mayor
Thompson and a policeman on the
Griswold street front of the Moffat
block was drawn-b- the sound of a
pistol shot to a man near them.
The Mayor was scarcely three feet
distant when the policeman seized
the man's richt arm and asked, "Did
you fire that shot ? ' Without trying
to remove his right hand from the
side pocket of his coat, the stranger
suddenly drew a revolver with his
left hand from another pocket,
placed the muzzle to his ear and
blew his brains out bctore the hor-
rified policeman and MayorThomp-so- n

could interfere. The suicide
happening at noon on one of the
most prominent corners of the city,
drew an immense crowd and caused
much excitement. The body was
taken in charge of the Coroner, and
at last accounts had not been identi-
fied. It was that of a man about
thirty years of age, dressed like a
mechanic, and in his pocket was
found a box of cartridges and the
stub of a railroad ticket from Ham-
ilton to Chicago.

Increased Wheat Acreage in Dakota.

St. Paul, May 17. A large num-
ber of persons in Northern Dakota
send reports fully confirming the es-

timates of the increased wheat acre-
age in that secticn and on both sides
of the lied River Valley. The in-

crease ranges from 10 to 50 per cent
and averages 30 between the Missis-
sippi river and Red river. In North
Dakota the increase ranges from 25
to 50. In the newly opened territo-
ry a!ong the Northern Pacific be-

tween the Red river and Devil's
Lake, the increase can hardly be es-

timated in percentages. The wet
prairie of last year now contains
thousands of acres of wheat The
weather is favorable and work is pro-
gressing finely. Equally favorable
reports come from Southern Minne-
sota. Much more corn will be plant-
ed than heretofore.

A Young Girl's Presence of Mind.

Pittsbl'roh, May 10. Fire broke
out last night in the picking room of
the Eagle Cotton Mill in Allegheny,
in which a large numberof girls and
boys are employed. Had it not
been for the presence of mind of
one girl there might have been loss
of life, as the girls were mostly coop-
ed up in rooms not easy of egress.
As it was all escaped without injury
and without panic, ns the girl, whose
name no one could give, passed
quietly through the rooms and noti-
fied all to get out, as the mill was
on fire. The mill is owned by the
Eagle Cotton Mill Company. The
damage done will amount to 820,000.
The mill is insured for 815,000, but
the manager positively refuses to
state in what companies.

A Student Shot by a Professor.

Minneapolis, May 16. A num-
ber of students of the State Univer- -

sity were out on a spree last night
and being followed by some of the
faculty, who proposed to capture and
discipline them, one of the students,
named Asa Paine, who was pursued
by Professors Moore and Pike, find-
ing that he was likely to be caught,
turned and displayed a revolver.
Thereupon Professor. Pike drew a
pistol and fired, the shot taking ef-

fect in Paine's thigh. The wound is
not serious, but there is a great deal
of excitement, as the bad feeling be-

tween the faculty and students is of
long standin?, the latter having been
aggressive. No arrests have been
made. ,

. Chester Enthusiastic for Beaver.
From tkt Wett Clutter rilUjt Kecori.

The Republican ticket nominated
at Harrisburg last week will cer-
tainly find a hearty support in Ches-
ter county. Already the two prin-
cipal organizations of the party in
the county have enthusiasticMlly rat-
ified it while representative Repub-
licans from a number of the town-
ships have added their endorsement
by an early and hearty promise to
labor for its success. .

GailratTa Latest Warning. ?

Washisgtos, May 19. Guiteauj
has addressed the following letter to '

the Star for publication : j

. "I tell the American people and
its officials, from Executive down to
the Court in banc who are reviewing
my case, that I tell the truth 'and j

'
lie not' when I say I am God's man
in the matter of President Garfield's i

removal, and that if a hair of my !

head is harmed the Almiiflitv will!
make the officials that do it iwv well i

for it. If I was outride 1 wull lc- -
i

ture, under the auspices ol some
bureau, on religious subjects. One
of my subjects would be 4'Paul, the
Apostle, and kindred topics, limy
time has con e to leave this world I
am willing ; but I want the officials
that murder me on the gallows to
understand the issue. If they mur-
der me they will incur the wreath of
Almighty God, and it will Le a long
time before He lets up on them and
this nation. The devils that crucifi
ed the despised Galilcean thought
they were doing God's service ; but
that did not release them from liabil
ity. They and their nation incurred
the wrath of the Almighty by that
net, and He got even with them at
the destruction of Jerusalem, and
He will get even with this nation
and with the officials if I am mur-
dered on the gallows. I want an
unconditional pardon or nothing,
and I want the Executive to so un-
derstand it. I have set forth my
views fully on this in my book, 'The
Truth and the Removal.' If the hon-
orable jurists representing the Wash-
ington Court in banc decide this case
according to the law, there is only one
decision they can make, and that
is that they have no jurisdiction. If
they decide contrary to the law, the
matter will rest with President Ar-
thur, and they will have incurred
the wrath of Almighty God."

A $2M.OOO Check on a Shingle.

San Francisco, May It John
CPalmer, a California rioneer, and
at one time a banker and politician,
died yesterday in Oakland, aged G3

years. Mr. Palmer, in the early days
of California, was a member of the
firm of Palmer, Cook & Co , a bank
which did an immense business and
whose influence was felt throughout
the State. To show his readiness to
adopt original methods in an emer-
gency, it is related that once a de-

positor called to draw a lame sum of
money (828,000) from the bank.
Mr. Palmer's consent was necessary,
but he had been called away to at-

tend to some duty at a lumber yard
a mile or more from the bank.
Thither the depositor hastened and
made known his wants and the ne-

cessity of having them attended to at
once. Mr. Palmer could find neither
pen, pencil, ink or paper ; but with
out a moment's hesitation he picked
up a shingle, borrowed a piece of
red chalk, and with it wrote a check
on the shingle in larse and distinct
letters for 828,000. This was good
when presented for all the money
the depositor had in bank, and it
proved an exceedingly go-j- adver-
tisement for Palmer. It gained con-
fidence for the original genius of our
first great banker, whom everybody
admired and trusted.

A Woman Killed at Dennlson, O., by
Her Brotlirr-ln-Lia-

Newcomerstown, ().. May 18. A
shocking murder occurred at Den-niso- n,

a few miles east f here, last
night, which has caused the most in-

tense excitement Mr. and Mrs.
John Robinson keep a saloon in
Dennison. and Mr. Steve Ryan, Mrs.
Robinson's brother-in-la- came in
with a friend named Sterling and
demanded whiskey. Tlie demand
not being complied with, Ryan then
called for beer, and after drinking a
glass began to abuse Mrs. Robinson
and drew his revolver to shoot.
Mrs. Robinson, being a large, robust
woman, seized the revolver and took
it from Ryan, whereupon he, infuri-
ated by drink, dealt her a terrible
blowjnd at the same time knocked
the counter over against her, crush-
ing her against the wall. Ryan
then left and Mrs. Robinson then
sat dorn in a chair and began to spit
blood. She told her husband to
have Ryan arrested for she was go-

ing to die, and scarcely had she ut
tered the last word of the sentence
when she dropped to the floor a
corpse. ' As soon as the news spread
through the town that she had been
killed the greatest excitement pre-
vailed and Ryan was immediately
arrested. He remarked when he
heard of her death that he was glad
of it He is now secure.

Death of Hon. Thos. E. Cochran.

Hon. Thos. E. Cochran, a distin-
guished citizen of Pennsylvania, an

General of the State and
a member of the Constitutional Con-
vention of 1873, died at his residence
at York Wednesday last after a
lingering illness. Mr. Cochran long
occupied a prominent position in
the polit'cs of the State, and held
many important offices. He was at
one time a member of the State Sen-
ate, and was elected Auditor Gener-
al on the ''People's Ticket" in 18-"0- .

He was for a number of years the
editor of the leading Republican
journal of York, and exerted a pow-
erful influence on the politics of
that county.

Two Men Hanged by a Mob.

New Orleans, May 17. The
Timra-Democra- fs St. Martinsville
special says three hundred men yes-
terday took Joseph E. Jenkins, who
murdered his brother-in-la- w on
Monday night, from the jail and
took him to the place of the murder,
near Breaux Kriuge, and hung him.
On the way from St. Martinsville
they came across a colored man
named Eugene Az.tr, who killed a
young man. hut January, and he
was also hanged on the same tree
with Jenkins.

A Mlsaoarl Town In Aahea.

St. Lori!, Mo., May 16. Stewarts-ville- ,

No., twenty miles east of SL
Joseph, is in ashes. Thirty-seve- n

house:, including every business
house, are burned. The principal
losses are : James Cresman, general
merchandise and dry goods, $10,000;
Ed G. Sheldon, general merchandise.
$30,000; William StyelL $0000;
White fc Son. hardware and grocery,
$10,000, and A. G. Culberston, $10,-00- 0.

All are insured. The origin of
the fire is unknown.

Jeanette Barvlvors.

LiVEUPooL, May 17. Licunenant
Danenhouer, Mr. Xewcomb, the nat-
uralist ; Jack Cole, the insane sea-
man, and Lonp;Sing, survivors of the
Jeanette ArcMc expedition, arrived
here tfii.-- evening, all in good health.
Mr, Patkard the United States Con-
sul, ha taken af3jig for them on
the White star oteamer Celtic, whiuli
sails from Liverpool for
New York.

Stattin Indlaaa at McJalrro

Washinstos, May 19 General
Sheridan to the
Adjutant General of the Army the
following copy .of a telegram which
hud been received from General Pope
yesterday : 'Following telegram just
received : 'The situation at M essalero
Agency iiiucit the same, only worse
than it was with Cheyennes. The

must be fed, or they vriJl
e. The Indian Bureau, it

can't feed them, or a heavy
military force must be placed around
them to make them starve peaceably.
There is time yet to provide for them,
but it cannot safely be postponed.
It should be attended to at once.' n

Killed by Tramps.

St. Locis, Mo., May 17. Four
tramps were arrested near Collins-vill- e,

III., on Monday for robbery,
and lodged in the Edwardsville jail.
Yesterday one of them confessed
they not only committed the robbery
for which they were arrested, but
that on Sunday uight they robbed
and killed a negro near Collinsville,
and then put his dead body on the
railroad track, which was afterwards
run over by a coal train and horri
bly mangled.

Striking Laborer.

Chicago, 111., May 18, The men
in all the principal tanneries struck
at noon to day, because those in the
preparing department, who asked
for an advance of 81 a week, 812 in
all. were refused it The emplovers
will shut down, About 1000 of the
1200 tanners employed in Chicago
are. therefore, out of work.

Princess Beatrice to bn Married.

London, Slay 10. A dispatch
from Berlin to the St James Gizetie
says it is stated that a marriage has
been arranged between Princess Bea-
trice, Queen Victoria's youi.eest
daughter, and Prince Frederick Wil-
liam, eldest son of the Iandgrave of
Hesse.

Killed and Injured by a Cyclone.

Chicago, May 16. A special
from Fort Smith says that tne

total number of kilUd and wounded
by the recent cyclone at McAllister,
Indian Territory, foots up 120. Of
these, fifteen are already dead, many
are maimed for life, and others can-
not recover.

A Vabied Peefobmasck, Many wonder
how Parker's Ginger Toniccan perform such
raried cures, think it essence ofginger, when
in fact it is made from many valuable med-
icines which act beneficially on every dis-

eased organ.
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TREASURER'S SALE!

UNSEATED LANDS

HOM ERSET COUNTY. PA.

A GREEABLE to tho provisions
XVf an Act o f Assembly, directing tlw mode
or nlllng Unseated Lands tor taxes, passed tbe
13th day of March, A. 1. 1813, and the several
snpiilemeats thereto, the Treasurer of Homerset
County hereby aivrs notice, that unless the Coon-t-

School, Boiltllns; and Koad takes due oo the
following anseated lands, are paid before the day
of sale, tbe whole or suoh parts of each tract or
parcel of land as will pay the taxes and costs will
be ld at the Unart House, is Somerset borough,
on

JIOXDa w, Jane 121b, 1882,

fur the arrearages oi taxes due and the coats ac
crued therein.

ADDIBOS TOWHSMir.

Acreu Stmt ff trtet. Taxei.
1T Cbery, Mary K S 1

400 Anthony, Joseph x so
410 Chery, Louisa oi
40) Tom, Benjamin M

410 Cbery.Jane 49

4LLZOBEXY TOWS8BIF.

00 Amos. Philip I--i W
Mi Jcw. WUliarn..;........... U M

. fjalther fc Col bum. i 00
IB Same 1 0?

41 Ung, Peter 11 04
4' Herman, Nathan.... 10 20
440 IJIack, John IT 4?

KUinger. Frederick 1W 60
SWT Oluson, Oeorge 1 30
409 Meyers. Jacob... IS M
tw Miles, John E a 6

f flours. Susan Vi
TO Baer, Widow 1 50

a Starts. Adam 1 14
4AO tiibson, John 4 fo
400 Meyers Keed ..... 12 10
50 Same... 1 14

200 Offiwh a Scheli 1 OO

Brown, Thomas

BaoTBEKBTALLEY TOWMHir.

100 Potter, Sarah 1 M
a7 Stein, Abraham, 'JO

COHTLUKSCX BOBOUUB.

Piper, William's heirs so
e Wen tie, Ludwlea OS

8 Wentla,Charles 00
1 1 Wlrrtng. H. C. 1 TO

2 18 Wesson, Samuel t 46
31 Johnson, Mary's heirs 1 TO

8 Burns, Patrick 42
1- - 10 Daman, James 1 TO

2- - ls Fulleitoa a Brothers
Johnson. Uatharlne J2il Logaa, W. P.

Loll.
2 Sulllraa's heirs S eo

Uletfelty. 8tmel 1

S Herein, Nathan....,,,..-,,,- .
1 Honman, m D

Hoffman I Brother.. (DOT tauoo,M.u Til
1U Shoab. Joseph........ 4 SO:

MsKeanoo. Joan.... 1 so!
t hatr, UTkl , vol
4 Burns, Patrick. 2 70.

Aert:
lO) Uoursla, Benjamin 11 gs
Lot.

Welfley, Decater 1 50

coxkx auoh Towasmp.
Arret.
344 Joneajsrael SCI

i tan-,-.-, 'fr f7 V

2 C

can afford to l without, tt. Mold by all at Ma
DAVIS

40 Moore, Thomas M

4?u Moore, Jooeyh 2

41 Stotler, Jacob... 4 VI

410 Slick, John s n
49 WUlianu, Israel 4 40

100 keastogor, Mary A....
KLKUCK TOWSSHir.

Baacboy. 4. P m' 1 Urengood. lMnd Oil
41-- CvR', James () 3 x

4I ;:irey. Jstne f'.J) x 01
474 i 'orey, 1 bou a 4

O-r- Juetah (',)
Moure, Kik..... ..... ev
Charley, Juba 00

ft.t Li wry, Stmuet. -

A.'t. fbristlier. Joeroh
Lu't

Abrniathy, Thomas
tuts Henry
'Ur. Maurice..... 4 44

Fox.Tboias SO i

Jones, W H 1 1.V

K'ale, .UiDfS. ........... 1 ii
Howell. Paul 1 34
KrecK-rft- , Stephen 1 37

Aerr. 3t0!Am Kretchman, William..... ,

u BUS VILLI TOVXSKir. j

iV. Johnson, Thomas... 00Jj
411J Thomson, Jacob

jjKSTEaox Towasmr. ,

.142 Hall.John &
1UO Flick, Ludwick 1 3

(ilbson,James.. 4 SO

jixsii TowasHir.
400 MuMey.Frederlck I '.'"0 Mis bier, Thomas..........
ifX Oliver, William J L
4 JO Pbiison, Kobert JJ
400 ficoit, John J401 St. Clair. WlllUm
i0 Whitniore, Jacob.. I -
4UO Williams. Oeorge....
4U Moore, James S 60
400 Shearer, Ludwick. S u
400 Anderson 00

40 Maulln. Oconto...
2U0 King. Oeorge S lots

uaim Towsguir.
12 Hefman, Oeorue... 7 14
1J) Hoflinan. Oeorice...-- . 4 00
130 will, joeun t 74

Lot. j

1 Shannon, Michael M
A cm. I
14 Cunningham a Ways

LOW SB. TTIUCEYFOOT ToWKSHlr.
90 McVslght, D. J. k Co CO 80

11 Hall, L. 31 4 4
1st: Same i 34

Same 1j 40
1 McAlfee, James..... 40

loo Roddy. Joba O
400 Same 13 20
400 Boggs ID so i

40 Paiuler a
400 Levy, Peter 13

10' Harned, John an
lJO Haul. Lewis W 1 DO

'

200 Stewart, Andrew 2 M

U1TEC3DALI BOBOI'IH.
Loll.

1 Adams, Thomas 2 64
4 Urol Her it Beyer 0 61

4 leai. Edward t 84
Kngle, John

1 Frost, Thomas A... J j

1 Kellv, Mrs. Sarah
6 omtt, F. 4iOo 18 84
1 Kavensrralt, John 2 07

I Stevenson, James... ...... 2 70
Oailher, James B 1 43

111 Sheets, Joseph tl
2 Stevenson. I rank 1 40
a Heniord, John H 1 SO

l Crouse, MaiA.,rct tw

Collins, Airs 34
Miller. Mrs. Sarah....... 1 40
Medairr. Aivutus 44

1 Miller, Jobii A. 1 04
l Muliigun, enie I 32

Sinacber. William........ 1 40
l Katon, X li 00

aiDDLneuK towbsji i r.
40.1 ISeilford, (lannlne 19

dairy, Adam's aeln 3 00
a King, William 2 ij

XILTOBD TOtVSSHir.
1S4 Benm.Jaoob 3 4S
400 Brooks, Jacob 40
400 Benson. Peter 60
40 Jobnson. William 1 00

3M Shoemaker. William 4 03
314 Tom, liioah ....... i in
3:18 Wilson, T nomas f) 40
IDS Leslie, T nomas 1 73

A I Hart, William 1 W)

314 Tom, Kachei 20
&iS Same 74
44f Lutborough, Nathan 7 14
140 Iwip si Larust .... 4 40
LolJ.

Short,' John 90
Ann.
400 Roddy, John D 4 So

luT Sechier, J. P "73
TOWX3R1P.

4IS Anderson. William... 44 65
131 Fiona more, Sarah.... 17 10

: Scbell, Henry F 0 no
T Hottman, Paul 3 27

Lot.
I Meyers, Widow. 1

Acrr:
am Crissloger, Charles... . 4 72

paist Towssnir.
219 Clark, James 7'20
2l Clark, Daniel T
411 Davts, John 13 eo
4UO fcspey, Andrew.. 13 '25
21-- Kspey, Josiab e M)
43-- fcdwarda, Orimih 14 01
M-

- Fspuy, Andrew... 10
Fulk, Caleb 13 7

433 Folk. Caleb, Jr 14 28

43 Same 3 !
418 Fulk, Caleb. Sr 14 43
4J Fulk. Owen 14 44
403 Jones, William 10 44
i'M Jobnson, Perry l 'i VI
100 Let ham. Joseph 2 60
440 Lyle, James 14 40
420 Same 7 H8

438S Moore, Abraham 14 46
274 Moons, Jofleon., 13 04
3M Poor, Jobn 12 74

John, Price ., 14 '23

430 Same ... ...... 14 .4
30 llorsey, Patrick M

408 Sbaw, Benjamin.. 13 40
4O04 Stow. John i 40
400 Sprogle, Thomas 13 '20
400 Stockton, Richard 13 SO
401 Thornton, William...' ia 2o
400' Frist, Elizabeth 13 .0
300 Walker. Lewis 10 00
40-- West. John. 13 '24
40.1 Warner, Heronamas 13 28
431 Cook, John 20

Jones. Jonathan 7 M
4U3 Allies, Samuel, Jr 8
4U0 Williams, Israel 11 20

uvavABOisOj TowaaHir.
1 Fernl, Nelson 4 3)
Lot.

1 Sams. 60

shade Totmsmr.
Arret.
300 Anderson, Samuel .. 1 82
3M Campbell, Mary.. ....... 1'2 08
38 Clark, lhiniel 8
400 Jones William.... 30
304 Til loo, William.. 10 07
100 Sehell, Henry F 3 30
447 Kimmel fc, Hugus 10 67
3V0 Campbell, Maigaret...... 7 2
100 Smith, Anthony ......... 1 81
400 Bunn. A 4 80
VOO lhtiley, William. a oo
3M Oliver, William (1-- 1 41
30-- Perry, Simon (1-- 1 41
3V4 W liberal I, Samuel .. 1 44
aw Campbell, Margaret... .. 4 70
IVi Heitshew, Joiin 3 29

SOOIEBSET TOWXDHlr,

44 Feltoa. John 80
10 Ihiolels, Lewis W

100 Kimro 1, Jobn O... 1 yfl

la Miller, Noah S 10
310 S bow man, Benjamin..... I 10

17 Ankeny, A. T 4
31 Picking Bernard 3 3

southA,xrro3 Toastttr.
409 Bailey, James B 2".
82 Cnoipton. Samuel 1 M

404 Coruos, William 8 13
'24 Kohler, Daniel 0

4o0 Lla-l- i. Edward 9 26-

47.1 .MoBrliie, Mary 1'2 06
112 Mongst Witt 3 43
400 Stokeler, Thomas... 12 2&

220 Tempest, Kachael. ....... 0 74
401 Wells, James............. '2a

TO Wells, John
1W Thompson, William.. 3 S3
21 0 Brant, John.. 4 63

STOCTCCkEK TOW5SHir.
TO Pnbvis, Abraham.... 3 TO

400 Kercher, Daaiel. 3 to!
rrrEB TTBErrrooT Tawasmr.

Lot.
I Hoffman. Cole 21
1 Pbilllppl. lieitriek 18
2 Snyder, ftfa harian 42

" Welmer, David 42
X Hannah W 47
1 Wcinter, Jen mean 43

Arret.
44 King. John.......... 1 04

410 Lenox, David... 20
Lot.

Wtlkens. John 30
14 Mason, Thomas a

Acrtt.
40 Sllrtz, James

Lot.
1 Sulllvsa, Wilson

Arret.
80 King, Q. 3 44

l.ott.
4 1'ean, Edward

'. trass Boaorou.
3 Beerits. Henry O. 1 90
1 Oollioa. William.... ........ las
1 Davis. A. O. 6o
1 Kresger. K K K... 7 t
3 Khn. Frank a 50
I Thompson, Jobn s OA

) W llson, fanner. 407t Hralller. Jacob J 2
I Weber. Henry 4 a
1 fob a, Frvmler 2 70
I Kraager, henry....;... 3 ;o
.1 . Paiaiier. F. J 7 OS
1 Russet 01 Hotfmaa 3 el
1 Sutherland. J S Jit1 Thompson, Joba 74
3 Forquer, Leroy 85
4 Haxrah, W.8 bo
I Rhoad, Annie..... 304
Commence at 10 o'clock a. m.

JOHN H. WEIMER.
Aprt Treasurer.

FrLWMZandlXlIlLXSuse.
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PERKY.:. OAVIS

FADKI':K1LLER
13 A PURELY VEGETABLE RE3f EDY

FC3 ISTESnAL A3 EXTERNAL USE.
A Sura and Spaarjy Cur for Sore Throat, CoufCoJds. Diphtheria, Chills, Oiarrtita,
Dyirrbry, Crmrnr, Chofara, Summer Complaint, Sick Headache (eamJgia, Cuts,
RnnaaM- - Saniirta. krta umatiam. ste.

PerfecUy aate to Dm internally or exteraaTlT, and cwrtaia to affwd relfct
droggnM

PERRY

50KTHJtxrT03

?To famflr
and H.Oo a botUe.

SOX, Proprletora, Ftovitieitce, R. L

nriiAX's cocrt sale
OFTALCABLtREAI. ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of sal.O. ph.ns Court ot ,7n the
cti, i will expwM to 0'"i--

y, w.c tw (,j JaMf 1S!J2
on the pretaieee. at 1 tVU,k . . '

t.te, late tbe"4 -- liuale in Mll.ulL ..HIl.u ,Q,
J - mg lands H f. "'.. Jona Has aad oih7 --!. " -- "-

I'M Mnm 13H teraacleared. j aer "oa" wen , IS bal.
tu bam ana jLiX.L

--" SUM,

ASO
A lot of ground sitiMte at Rockwnnd konwatbe plu ol said store, Wood . v-- i

s 1 unwest, coulaln-Ei- 144 perches.
- ALSO
A certain piece or parcel ol laad.slna, eonuimn 3' acres, km... as thrvTn7T;

Property. A dwelling boum sad a good vtne.Ua
on the premises.

-T- EEMS OF SALE- :- .
I One-thir- d in hand. one-thir-d to remain . i '
the interest of which Is Datable ems.ii. ..
widow, and at her death the principal to the bxin. . ,- ; - t. vl mK1 uvo u. aa-- i thebalance hi three equal annual payments. io be T
cored upua tbe premises by juugment bond. rV.
per cent. of hind money to be paid when the mJl
rty is knocked down. Possession given m iL

1st or April, 1SS3.

AARON WILL,
maJ1: Administrator

TESTED aai FOUND fOBTO
In order to bring more fully before the notice mthe people the value of a true and tried remedwe hereby give tne following reliable testlmoBiki

from one of the many who have been cured,
whose repn'atioa for veracity cannot be oa!
tioned.

WooDnrsv, W. J. March js. i
Swaoisa BiTTEksCo. :

OE5-n.a- ax: I have suffered with .Sspetwi.
and Its horrible e Herts tor many years. Kv.

w. .ww " whm ru9iiaos and ukpatent medicines, with no avail. I have been in.able to eat meats of any kind, and could no retain water ea my stomsvb, and was unable tosleep at night. 1 was Induced to procure aad trva bottle of your Swedish Hitters, and can eonsn.
entlou-l- y say Its use was followed b y benrlleial
results. I can bow sit down and enjoy a heart?of meats and vegetables of auy kind, and
wi.o Kium puuuoe in ui roe weeics, anj

Very respectfu'lv.
ACOCSTl S PEEHL,

Proprietor of Woodbury CltyCuaeh Line, Prthi'tLivery aad Accommodation Stables.

The above statement can be relied on.
WM. 11. SCOTT

of the city of Woodbury, Jf. J.
f w.H.T, nilt.M la - ... r - i .

kidney and liver complaint, biliousu.-ss- . and all

will see that tbe test of Swedi'h Bitters Is the
proof of Its merits. Manufactured hv SWtli.
1SH BITTEKS CO., Wowlburv. If. 3. Solilbv
all druirgists at 74 cents per bott le .

may lo.

50,000 LBS, WOOL WANTED!

My Agents are aaaln eaavasslng Somerset and
adjoining eoumleswith a fine assortment ol Hom.
Made

WOOLEX GOODS
which we wish to exchange for Wtg)j j,slock is laruer and more varied than ever iwjJre.
ami we expect to visit all oui customers la woa,

I want yonr wool, not for specolatii o, bat to
work it up in ourown county.

To those who will bring their wool to, the Facto,
ry I will say that I have laid in a awk Ltntr
stork of Ocneral Men-bandl-s than ever helm
which 1 will be slad to sell to yua or trade toe
your wool or other produce. My Siotk IScomi.lete
In Dry Ooods, Notions. Boots and Shoes Hal
and Cajw, Oroeeries, Hardware. Uueenswan
Keady Made Clothing, Carpets, etc, at rrlces
that will surprise you.

Highest Prices Paid for
Wool in Cash or Trade.
New customers wishing as to rail will pleas

send card to

WM. S. MORC.iX,
Qiietnahonintr, P. ..

May 10. AossMirset foamy. Pa.

pUBLIC SALE

OF VALr ABLE REAL E. rare.

PERSONAL PROPERTY ! !

By an order of the Orphans' Court, of Somerset
county. Pa., will he sold at 'Be residence et the
undersigned, Henry A. Chriitner, In Addlsua
towoai.li, in said county, oa

Saturday, June : A. D. 1SS2,
at 1 p. m., the following desrribed real estate. b:e
the property of Abraham Christner, deceased, to.
wit :

A tract of lass situate lo Addison towash ip,
Somerset eonnty. Pa. bnanded by laadsol Mic-
hael Klnicer. W in Bender and Hesekmh Hike,
containing 2& acres aad allowance ; auving there-
on erected a one ami one-ha- lf story oaeiilog-bous- e.

ALSO,
At the same time and place will he sold U

personal property of said decedent.
TLKMS : Cash.

HEWKY A. CHRISTSEJt.
Administrator ol Abraham Christner, eecM.

May 10.

11ice to Horsemen!

Just received a er load of KMlucky Raddle
and Harness Horses, both single and double dri-
vers, consisting of several pairs of

Fine-Styl- ed Match Horses
Ail colors; good steppers : well broksa : rapvlsg
from live to six years old. We guarantee tne&k
perfectly sound. Our single-foote- d raekersare

SPLENDID 3I00VERS!
And all trot in harness. Persons wishing this
kind or Horses will de wall to call on or address

I. ARMSTRONG at SOX.,
Brucetoii, W.Ya.

mar.1

F. W. CLARK,

WHOLSEALE PRODUCE.

AND

commission mm,
Corner Main and StsHteSStreei.

JOHNSTOWN,. PEN ITA..
aprl-

BRICK! BRICK! 1

The uaderslgne.l respectfully bWonas ih ps.
He tn.it he is again eagagad la muno2acturint

Krii-- or a SvDeaior Quality,
and in Lrge Quantities saul y prepared 10 111
orders promptly by tbe

Thousand or Car-Loa- d.

noilders and Contractors will find tt to their
advantage to examine say stock befora During
elsewhere.

THOS. MAXWJGIilf.
FAIRIIOPE.

May 10. Hss rws4 fa.. Pa.

JkTOTICE TO CREDITORS, &c.

Joha Dcrterand wire.l Xo. 142 Jtov. T. 1878. 40,
I the Oourt of Comraoa,

to r P'eas of Somerset 1:0.
I Vol. Assianmeat Ki Uta.

F. A. Werner. J benerii of creditor v
Notice - rreby given that the AmUcxmc ami

Assignee U. the above ease have preseatedi their
petition to !:- - loort ef common Ptea of-- said
county. pra : g lor an order dlreeMag the as-
signee to recu rev the usxtispiuetl et property to .

tbe Assignor, "id that tne prayssvf tbe pet ii lon-
ers will oe gran'ed unless oUtntkiBsara Hied be
lore May zt,

By urfrr of th Court.
. V. TKEXT.

mav3 ProthoMaMrr.

ftlTOR'S NOTICE.

The undersianed. duly appolssd by the Or.
pbans' Court of Somerset couai . Pa., ta uses''
lain sdVKtt-i-ment- s aud dlstrttaaie the bain ass la
the bands of tne A(tmiriieirawrif Joba Health,
dee'd, to and among taoeet bsally atKJod. there-
to, hereby alves notice thai be will atlead to tbe
duties ol 1 he shore sytKdgtment, at hleemce la
Somerset fcoroagb. ea Friday, tbe Zt day mt Jus
next, sis a asi stbere a'l persona interested auy
aueau.

. H. L. BAER.
maylR Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate ef Jacob Homer, late of Somen Twp

deceased.
Lettersof administration oa above estate having

been granted to tbe uudersiaaed bjj toe proper au-

thority, notice U hereby given su. all perava in-

debted to said estate to mac la mediate pay-

ment, aad those having elaioa agaiost It to pre-

sent them duly sutlatteu'.i fas atUlesaeiMM
Saturday. June 101 a, 12, oi ta lata residence
of deaeaaed in saU bJ.

VWel.ND HORJfER.
ciay3 Administrate

par day at horn Bassptas.,&5T0 worth . AddrssriB--

a A Co., P saasiss-ir- -

aad
outfit free. Address H-- BatLarr4sa.

iaad. Main

wrrr an a oa at aosaa aafly

$72 i Cestie UMWswe. sv- -
Mano. . lyrCo., AasTisla.


